Serves all AARST-NRPP Certification requirements.

Location:

Course Time

Course Information: [http://www.engext.ksu.edu/radoncourseschedule](http://www.engext.ksu.edu/radoncourseschedule)

Course Schedule

If you are interested only in mitigation and have not already taken measurement course, you must attend all week to properly prepare for the mitigation exam.

If you have already taken measurement course you can attend the mitigation course from Wednesday thru Friday and take the exam on Saturday morning.

Accommodations

Registration

To register online, you will need to set up an account with user name and password. If you are already in our system from previous workshop, you'll be taken to the course information and registration form.
Please register by May

Registration Fees

Early Bird by May  After May

Payment

Cancellation/Refund Policy

Monday, May

Questions

For workshop questions, call Bruce Snead at

Special Assistance

by April

Notice of Nondiscrimination
Or, return this form by May to:

FAX to


Registration Fees

Early Bird by May    After May

Method of Payment

Assistance for Participants with Disabilities/Dietary Requirements by April

For registration questions, call     email
Agenda For Radon Measurement And Mitigation Course

**Location:**

Breaks

**Agenda:**

____________________

____________________

____________________

____________________

____________________

____________________

____________________

____________________